
Spirit In The Sky (Where's That?)
Compte: 32 Mur: 4 Niveau: Beginner

Chorégraphe: Double D (UK)
Musique: Spirit In the Sky - Gareth Gates

RIGHT TOGETHER, RIGHT TOGETHER, RIGHT TOGETHER, RIGHT TOUCH
1-2 Step right to right side, step left next to right (arm movements: sweep arms beside sides from

hip to shoulder height, click fingers)
3-8 Repeat steps 1-2 three more times, exchange last step for a left touch beside right

FULL TURN, CHASSE ¼ TURN, ROCK RECOVER, COASTER STEP
9-10 Step left to left side making a ½ turn over left shoulder, step right to right side making ½ turn

left, completing a full turn
11&12 Step left to left side, step right beside left, step left to left side making a ¼ turn to left
13-14 Rock forward on right, replace weight to left foot
15&16 Step back right, step left beside right, step forward right

TOUCH HITCH, TOUCH HITCH, LEFT GRAPEVINE TOUCH
17-18 Touch left toes to left side (with right hand on back of head, left hand on left hip), hitch left

knee (bringing right elbow to left knee, hand still on head)
19-20 Repeat steps 17-18
21-24 Step left to left side, cross right behind left, step left to left side, touch right beside left (no arm

movements)

FORWARD FORWARD, BACK BACK, RIGHT GRAPEVINE, CROSS STEP
25-26 Step forward on right (raising right arm palm towards ceiling), step forward on left (raising left

arm palm towards ceiling, both arms now raised)
27-28 Step back on right (bring right arm to right hip), step back on left (bring left arm to left hip)
29-30 Step right to right side (hand palms together in front of chest and moved to left side), cross

left behind right (move hands to right side still in palm to palm position)
31-32 Step right to right side (move hands to left side), cross left in front of right (move hands to

right side)

REPEAT
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